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FOR RET .EASE SUNDAY, FEDRUARY 20
UM GROUPS PLAY "NEW”
MUSIC EY OLD MASTERS
Nearly 90 musicians w i l l  perform in  a concert by the U niversity o f  Montana 
VV/pd Ensemble and the UM Choir Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in  the R ecita l H all, accord 
Aug to  Daau C^atlc® U. Bolen o f  the School o f  Fine A rts.
The concert w i l l  feature the f i r s t  known American performance o f  f iv e  
compositions fo r  chorus and wind instruments by Uohannes Brahms, Charles Simon 
Catel, Franz Schubert and Robert Schumann. I t  w il l  include works by D ittersd orf, 
Each, Ives, Toch and Ilovhaness.
The ensemble is  conducted by Dr. David W hitwell, with Roger Letson as 
assistant conductor.
The program is  open to  the public without charge, Dean Bolen said .
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